### Böwe Bell + Howell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>From version</th>
<th>Interface/driver</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sidekick 1200/1400     | 5-2 SP9      | Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
**Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: USB 2.0**  
**See test details** | Test details  
See also: [Installing and Configuring Virtual Rescan](#) |
| Truper 3200 or 3600   | 5-2 SP12     | Interface: USB 2.0  
**Separate installation required.**  
See [Installing VRS](#)  
**See test details** | Test details  
See also: [Installing and Configuring Virtual Rescan](#) |
| Spectrum XF series     | 5-2 SP12     | Interface: Adrenaline SCSI  
**Separate driver installation required.**  
See [Installing VRS](#)  
**See test details** | Test details  
See also: [Installing and Configuring Virtual Rescan](#) |
| Ngenuity (9090, 9125, 9150) - VRS | 5-2 SP12 | Interface: USB 2.0  
**Separate driver installation required.**  
See [Installing VRS](#)  
**See test details** | Test details  
See also: [Installing and Configuring Virtual Rescan](#) |

### Canon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>From version</th>
<th>Interface/driver</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CR-180 Cheque scanner  | 5-2 SP8      | Interface: Adaptec SCSI  
Required: Install FORMS 5-2 SP8 Canon CR-180 Update.exe  
**See test details** (the CR-180 is not fully supported) | Important: Read [Installing and using Canon CR-180](#)  
Test details |
| DR-2080C               | 5-2 SP7      | ISIS driver included in FORMS installation  
**Interface: USB 2.0** | Test details |
| DR-2580C               | 5-2 SP11     | **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0** | Test details |
| DR-3080CII             | 5-2 SP9      | **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: USB 2.0** | Test details  
**See test details**  
For Vista Test details |
| DR-4010C               | 5-3          | **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: USB 2.0** | **See test details**  
For Vista Test details |
| DR-5010C               | 5-2 SP11     | **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: USB 2.0** | **See test details** |
| DR-6010C               | 5-3 SP1      | **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: USB 2.0** | **See test details** |
| DR-6030C               | 5-3 SP2      | **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required**  
*Interface: USB 2.0** | **See test details** |
| DR-6050C               | 5-3 SP1      | **Separate installation of ISIS** | Test details |
**drivers required** *

**DR-7550C**  5-3 SP2  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: USB 2.0  
Test details

**DR-7580**  5-2 SP12  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
Test details

**DR-9050C**  5-3 SP1  Interface: USB 2.0  
Test details

**DR-G1100**  5-3 SP4  Interface: USB 2.0  
Test details

**DR-G1130**  5-3 SP4  Interface: USB 2.0  
Test details

**DR-M160II**  5-3 SP4  Interface: USB 2.0  
Test details

**DR-9080C**  5-2 SP8  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
See also: Using Canon DR-6080 and DR-9080C with FORMS and INVOICES .  
Test details

**DR-X10C**  5-3 SP1  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: USB 2.0  
Test details

---

**Fujitsu**

**fi-4340C**  5-2 SP3  Interface: Adaptec SCSI 
ISIS driver included in FORMS installation  
See test details

**fi-4860C**  5-2 SP5  Interface: Adaptec SCSI 
ISIS driver included in FORMS installation  
See test details

**fi-4860C2**  5-2 SP13  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: Adaptec SCSI  
Separate driver installation required.  
See Installing VRS . See also: Installing and Configuring Virtual Rescan  
Test details

**fi-4860C2 - VRS**  5-2 SP13  Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP.  
See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP  
Test details

**fi-5120C/5220C**  5-2 SP13  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
Test details

**fi-5530C**  5-2 SP11  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
Test details

**fi-5530C2 - PaperStream IP**  5-3 SP4  Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP.  
See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP  
Test details

**fi-5650C**  5-2 SP9  **Separate installation of ISIS drivers required** *
Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0  
Scanner not recommended – See test details

**fi-5750C**  5-2 SP9  Interface: USB 2.0  
Scanner not recommended – see test details
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required.
* Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0

fi-5900 5-2 SP12
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required.
* Interface: Adaptec SCSI or USB 2.0

fi-5900 - VRS 5-2 SP12
Separate driver installation required. See Installing VRS.

fi-5950 5-3 SP2
Interface: USB 2.0

fi-5950 - PaperStream IP 5-3 SP2
Interface USB 2.0
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP. See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP

fi-5950 - VRS 5-3 SP2
Separate driver installation required. See Installing VRS.
Interface: USB 2.0

fi-6130/6230 5-2 SP14
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required.

fi-6130Z/6230Z 5-3 SP2
Interface: USB 2.0

fi-6140/6240 5-3 SP1
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required.
* Interface: USB 2.0

fi-6670/6770 5-3
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required.

fi-6670/6770 - PaperStream IP 5-3 SP4
Interface USB 2.0
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP. See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP

fi-6670A/6770A - VRS 5-2 SP14
Separate driver installation required. See Installing VRS.

fi-6800 5-3 SP1
Interface: USB 2.0

fi-6800 - PaperStream IP 5-3 SP4
Interface USB 2.0
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP. See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP

fi-6800 - VRS 5-3 SP1
Separate driver installation required. See Installing VRS.

fi-7160/7260 - PaperStream IP 5-3 SP4
Interface USB 2.0/3.0
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP. See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP

fi-7180/7280 - PaperStream IP 5-3 SP4
Interface USB 2.0/3.0
Separate driver installation required, PaperStream IP. See also: Installing and Configuring PaperStream IP
**Scanjet 8390/8350** 5-2 SP14  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*Test details*

**Kodak**

**i30/i40** 5-2 SP9  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*See test details*

**i50** 5-2 SP4  
Interface: Adaptec SCSI  
ISIS driver included in FORMS installation  

See also: FORMS 5-2 SP4 - Kodak i60 registry fix  

*Test details*

**i60** 5-2 SP3  
Interface: Adaptec SCSI  
ISIS driver included in FORMS installation  

See also: FORMS 5-2 SP4 - Kodak i60 registry fix  

**i55/i65** 5-2 SP12  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*See test details*

**i150/i160** 5-2 SP9  
Interface: FireWire  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*See test details* and details regarding JPEG export.  
You must edit Ehglobal.ini.

**i1210/i1220** 5-2 SP13  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*Test details* and details regarding JPEG export.

**i1310/i1320** 5-2 SP14  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*Test details* and details regarding JPEG export.

**i2400, i2600/i2800** 5-3 SP2  
Interface: USB 2.0  

*Test details*

**i1400 Series** 5-2 SP14  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate installation of ISIS drivers required  

*See test details* and details regarding JPEG export.

**i250/i260** 5-2 SP5  
Interface: FireWire  
Separate driver installation required  

See also: Using Kodak i2xx with FORMS and INVOICES  

*See test details* and details regarding JPEG export.

**i280** 5-2 SP8  
Interface: FireWire  
Separate driver installation required  

See also: Using Kodak i2xx with FORMS and INVOICES  

**i2900** 5-3 SP3  
Interface: USB 2.0  

*Test details*

**i3000 Series** 5-3 SP3  
Interface: USB 2.0  

*Test details*

**i4000 Series** 5-3 SP1  
Interface: USB 2.0  

*Test details*

**i5000 Series** 5-3 SP2  
Interface: USB 2.0  
Separate driver installation required  

*See test details* and details regarding JPEG export.

**i600 Series** 5-2 SP8  
Interface: FireWire  
Separate driver installation required  

See also: Using Kodak i6xx with FORMS and INVOICES  

*See test details* and details regarding JPEG export.

**i700 Series** 5-2 SP14  
Interface: FireWire  
Separate driver installation required  

*See test details* and details regarding JPEG export.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Test details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ngenuity (9090, 9125, 9150) - VRS</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP12</td>
<td>USB 2.0</td>
<td>Separate driver installation required.</td>
<td>See also: Installing VRS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>i800 Series</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP4</td>
<td>SCSI</td>
<td>Separate driver installation required*</td>
<td>See details regarding JPEG export.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>i1860</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP13</td>
<td>SCSI</td>
<td>Separate driver installation required*</td>
<td>See also: Using Kodak i800 with FORMS and INVOICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Panasonic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Test details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S1025C</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP14</td>
<td>USB 2.0</td>
<td>Separate driver installation required*</td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S2025C/KV-S2026C</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP5</td>
<td>SCSI or USB 2.0</td>
<td>ISIS driver included in FORMS installation.</td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S2045C/KV-S2046C</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP5</td>
<td>SCSI or USB 2.0</td>
<td>ISIS driver included in FORMS installation.</td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S3065C</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP9</td>
<td>SCSI or USB 2.0</td>
<td>Separate installation of ISIS drivers required *</td>
<td>! See test details. Select KV-S7065C in the Select Scanner dialog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S4065/KV-S4085</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP14</td>
<td>SCSI or USB 2.0</td>
<td>ISIS driver included in FORMS installation.</td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S5055C</strong></td>
<td>5-3 SP2</td>
<td>USB 2.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S7065C</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP9</td>
<td>SCSI or USB 2.0</td>
<td>Separate installation of ISIS drivers required *</td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KV-S3085/KV-S3105C</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP10</td>
<td>SCSI or USB 2.0</td>
<td>Separate installation of ISIS drivers required *</td>
<td>! See test details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ricoh**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Test details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IS760D</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP12</td>
<td>SCSI</td>
<td>Separate installation of ISIS drivers required*</td>
<td>Test details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IS760D</strong></td>
<td>5-2 SP12</td>
<td>Adrenaline or SCSI</td>
<td>Separate driver installation required.</td>
<td>See also: Installing and Configuring Virtual Rescan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Note: Routines for support of certified scanners have changed. Before FORMS 5-2 Service Pack 9, the FORMS installation included drivers for certified scanners. Starting with SP9, the scanner manufacturers’ own installations of newly certified scanners are supported. Finally, starting with Service Pack 13, FORMS installation no longer includes scanner drivers, though some drivers can be installed from the FORMS CD in a separate step. See FORMS Installation Guide for details.

For all new scanners, use the drivers on the CD supplied with your scanner. Alternatively, get drivers and software from:

- Böwe Bell + Howell's website
- Fujitsu's website
- Canon's website (choose your scanner in the Document Imaging Systems box)
- Kodak's website
- Panasonic's website
- Ricoh's website
- HP's website